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SUShlE

CAPITOL

RADIUM
Our

cans.

OIL in the world than this

18 Claen Safe COAL

and makes a bright,
light. ; : Sold in bulk

FINE GRADE. SOLD

IN FIVE

CAPITOL Gasoline
68 test, best for Automobiles and Lighting Purposes,
Manufactured V CAPITOL REFINING COMPANY

Hflir- - Riddle
Wholcsole Distributors

TOKAY GRAPES
I can still furnish first-cla- ss one
year old rooted Tokay Vines
at reasonable prices. Plenty of
all other varities- -

GEO. H. PARKER ..BBS,

This is the only school in the Northwest which
prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought to
our attention. the best are selected and for the best we
must the best young people.

Write as today and ask us about this Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
PORTLAND. OR.E.

1 BUY, SEL.I, or EXCHANGE
Household Goods and my stock is quite complete.. .If you
have anything to sell or exchange come and see me, or if
you anything in my line see my goods and get prices.

ftrSACKS, COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

M. E. MOCRE,

The
Heat
thai

-- Doesn't
go up

theFlue
Yu receive inlcnse, direct heat

from every ounce ol fuel burned
there are no damp chimneys or long

our

asid

OIL

A

GALLON TINS

Only

highest grade in 5 gallon

There is no finer COAL

regardless of price

Hard. Go--

for Joseph nc County

NEW and SECOND HAND
: GOODS

IBSi
1

agency.

5H2

GFtoonian $;
.1

pipes to waste the heat a -

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it from room to room. the wick high
low no bothci no smoke no automatic

imokeless device prevents. Brass lont 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. Beautilully linisKed in nickel or
japan. Every heater warranted.

jusl what you want lor the

evenings. Made ol brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central drall burner. Every lamp warranted.
II your dealer supply the Perfection Oil

Heater or Kayo Lamp write

a

even

have

need

nearest

nam

irom

Turn

or smell
holds

long

cannot

HTANBAHll Oil. COMPA.W
I norprat4
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THE FIREPLACE.

One Thing That Hlpi Most to Make a
Horn Homely.

This I say: Go back and pick up lost
(rood habits the omit toil amenities of
life. Especially put back Into your
house the fireplace. It is the one
thing that helps most to make a home
homely. Build It biff and broad. Let
there be no glmcracks of fancy wood-
work anywhere near It. Let It be only
brick or stone. Then let the hearth be
broad and wide. Make it so large ev-
ery way that you need never fear for n
snapping coal. Away with mats, for
they are combustible! Hut a stool-t- hat

Is another thing. Here you can
forget the stocks nnd the office and
the store. Here you can dream of rest
nnd peace. Here It Is possible that
some of you have Tom and Harry and
Hcssie about your knees. There Is no
better way ta reconstitute the family.
It Is the chief want of these modern
days.

The world Is never quite so inde-
pendent or we quite so care free with-
out a fire. There nro vnstness and hick
of outline to a summer day. We get
our feelings mixed up with the cosmos.
The fireplace narrows our lives some-
what, but It completes and unities
things. We are happy to be just a
part of the little warm home circle.
Did anybody ever commit suicide who
had a fireplace? E. T. Powell in Out-
ing Magazine.

London's Idol Shop.
There is a little shop In London

which makes a specialty of Idols. All
sorts and conditions are-- kept there,
and it is possible to secure one which
represents about any of the known re-

ligions.

MAN TORTURED FOR 33
YEARS.

Suffered From Disease of the Skin
But Found a Cure at Last.

A story writ' en in the own words
of the sufferer has just come from
Covington, O. , which has caused a big
stir among skin specialists and among
those suffering from Eczema and other
forms of skin diseases. Qeorg j Flam- -

mer, of that city, an old and honored
resident, suffered from Eczema for 33

years bsfore be was able to fiud a cure
and was then tared from fort her
suffering by Ti. D. D. Preicriptlon.
Here is what be says aboot it:

"I bad Eczema for 33 years and two
bottles of D. D. D Prescription com
pletely cored me. I know that this
sounds straags, I can hardly believe
it myself, bnt it is the gospel troth.
As soon as I found oot what D. D. D.
would do I bunted op two of my best
friends, Mr. Shomin and Mr. Rank,
both of whom had Eczema. Both of
them are nearly cored, aod Mr. Rank
has osed only seren bottles, it is
a wouderfol remedy."

D. D. D. Prescription is a liquid
remedy which gets right at the roots
of such diseases as eczema, psorissis,
slt rheom, barber's itch. It doctors
the skin where the skin needs to be
doctored. It kills the germs snd
the itohing scales fall off, leaving the
kin fine and white.

We know that this remedy is ab-

solutely reliable and that it has cured
eczema and the patients appear to be
oared forever. Come in and let us
give you a booklet on dieting, bath-
ing nnd other necessary thiuga if you
are a sufferer from skiii distase.
Clemens Sulls drags. it

A Woman's Back
Has many aches and puius caused by
weaknesses and fulling, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of fenialo weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness. Imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing seimtlon in stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the alxive
symptoms are present there Is no remedy
that wTKelve quicker relief or a more

(Sf thsn Dr. Pierce's FavoritePre.rSjt has a record of over forty
years of curK It Is the most potent
Invigorating male ami strciigtheiiiu': ner-

vine V now n to niHic.il rience. It is made
ol the glyceric extract? of native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. Its ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as correct

Every ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has the written

of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice morn valuable than any amount of

testimonials though the
latter are not lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's iils.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown roiuiilion as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or known
composition, even though the dealer may
make a little more proli thireby. Your
Interest ill regaining health is paramount
to any selC.--h int' Tit hi and It Is an '

insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm off uin you a substitute. You!
know von want and it Is his busi
ness to - .;.; !. ur' Ihii for.

Dr. Per Pleasant I'eliets are thai
original "L.u!- - Liver Pii:" fir-- t put up
by old Dr. I'.'r.v over forty years ago,
much Iniitai.-- l ' ut never equaled. Little

granules eay to take aa
candy.

Tbe old reliable The Weekly Orcmim

Many Uining Matters I

The Snmpter, Baker Conuty, "Bine
Mountain American" has this to say
regarding a former Josephine county
mining man. "The report was given
currency early this week that W. a
Keith who has been superintendent of
the smelter since lest April bad ten-

dered his resignation to be effective
on the 10th of this month, or imme-
diately following the return of Mana
ger Lindsay from New York. Mr.
Keith when approached said that anch
was the casa though . he had not an-

nounced the faot to anyone. Upon
leaving here be will probably go to
California before he determines his
future moves. Nothing is known of
a probable successor aud will not be
until Mr. Lindsay is on the ground."

Mondy a terniio I ths residence o
Superintendent W. II. McWilliams
of the Bradeu niiue caught fire and
was burned to the grnuud before the
flames had bet n noticed by anyone.
The building stood some distance from
the mino and bad it been noticed
probably no aid could have been
given. Mrs. McWilliams was visiting
with friends in Jacksonville and it is
supposed that the fire originated from
a smosldering fire in one of the
stoves. The luilding and its contents
were e itirely destroyed. Mr. aud
Mrs. Mc Wililams are but recent ar-
rivals from Moutana. Gold Bill
News. ,

The production of gold and silver In
the state of Oregon dnring the year
190? according to the preliminary esti-
mate of Frnk A. Leach director of
the Mint is given at fl, 179,888 io
gold and t-- 053 in ailvler as against
ll.3J0.100 in gold aod ftll,3i)4 in sil-

ver, in 190fi.

"The Qolden Dream," is the name
of a ditch and water right, which L
C Higgins has filed upon 300 miners'
inches in the N W Raocherie creek,
in ihe Illinois mining district

H L Lewis, the Oalice mining
man was at the coonty seat, Monday,
on a bnsiueas trip,

W W Woolfolk has filed npon 100
miners' inches, for mining purposes,
in sec 13, tp. i)6 a, r 5, west

T R Dean, Jr., was in from the
Gopher Mine, Saturday, on bosinaes
and pleasure bent

Jacob Kober et al., have located the
"Locky Strike, " quartz miningclaim,
in the Picket Creek mining district.

R B Reed, who went to Redding,
Cal., daring the holidays to do assess-
ment work on his "Gold Quartz min-
ing claim", in the Flat creek distriot,
has been very ill with pneumonia.
He will return to this oity as sooa as
be is able to make the journey. R.
E. MuDauiel et al., have made filings
opon a tunnel location In the Grants
Pass mining district, in seo 23, tp 36

s, r 5.

An amaoded qoartz location on the
"Southern Extension of "Gold King
Quartz" mining claim, in the Kerby
district, has been made by the Gold
King Mining Co., per W P Wright,
attorney-in-fact- .

"Combination," is the name of a
placer claim located by Haoston War-
ner, et al., on Sucker Creek, about
3000 feet above and southerly from
the jnuctiou of Cave Creek with
Sucker Creek.

The placer claim, "HilMdo." has
betn duly located by Martin Warner
in the Socker Creek unorganized
mining district.

S E Gold bey et al., hve located
ditch aud water light, "The Sally
M.," iu the Kerby miniug dUtrict,
for mining purposes

A R Williams has located the
"Compstok," quartz mining claim in
the Wolf Creek mini eg district.

Three million dollars worth of ore
blocked out, and every ton of it
ready for Billing or shipping, is
the showing the Galice district makea
at'ihe close of the year. Moch of
this vast tonnage has been blocked
this past season. The tear joat closed
was a 'euiarkably active one for this
old disnict; ore work has been done,
and more money spent for develop-
ment and equipment than during the
five preceding years put together.
The results already obtained, either
from milling or shipping returns,
b h vh sati.-fie-d the miners that this ex-- !

peuditure has not been in vain. In'
nearly all cases the expenditure was1
fully jattified. The Mining world. '

"Bonanza," is the name oi a lode
ininiiig clu.m located In Wolf Creek
by A. It. Williams et al.

James Buurg.iideuer lias located the
"John Hull," placer claim in the
Jump-off-Jo- district.

Joe Hand has filed on the placer
claim, "City Boy," in the Galice,
district.

"Jumping J,ick" is Uu nauie of a
placer claim wh.ch Ijiek Allen Im

loeii'o n,tl,V Galice dlntric'.
Clinton Johnson and It D M..rris

bine flUO worth of worL on
tbeirop-rt- y of the Virginia Placer
Mining Co., iu Hiis rtistricl, during
the year 1!)07.

May Agues Matlies et al., have

located tbe placer claim," Jumbo." in
the Josephine distriot
1 T J Mackin has filed an affidavit,
showing that he has performed, dnr-
ing 1907, . tbe requited assessment
work on "Grey .Fox", "Black Fox,"
".Wild Cat," "Bessie." "Dutchman,"
andDoke," quartz mining claims,
nrthe Wolf Creek district.
JJr S Moore bet performed $000 worth
of labor on "Baby," "Helen Rioe,"
"Ictama," "Sai brero," and "Or-pha-

" claims owned by the Capital
City Mining"Co.

W J Marvin files affidavit of having
performed the assesinent work on the
following claims "Magnolia.," in
Galice district; "Blue Cnaunel" and
"Old Robinson," in Robinson Gulch,
tr.botary to Coyote Creek distriot;
"Metropolis," iu Galice district;

Ella M.j" in Qalice district.
Ihe OraV'Goldfleld Co., of Washington

state files affidavit that Hie assessment
work on "Bar Pen" and "Ola," l as
beeu duly performed.

C W Knapp has done the require 1

amount of assessment work on the
"Lucky Strike," claim iu the Alt-hous- e

district And also for the
"Comstook Nos. 1 and 2," in the same
district

F. Wm. Russ makes affidavit that
the Jotephioe-Klamat- Development
Co., has faithfully performed all the
reqa red assessment work on the
"Jupiter No. 1 Placer Mine," in the
Altbouae distriot.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.
Rosebarg, Ore., Nov. 25, 11)07

Notice is htreby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of Jnne it, 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds
in tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Publ'O Land
States by a t of August 4,

MARY J DnROIS
of Vancouver, Coonty of Clarke, Htnte
of Washington, bas this day filed in
this office her sworn statement No.
8700, for the purchase of the SWi4' of
Section No. 30 la Township No. H4

Sontb, Range No. 6 W.W M.. and
will offer proof to show that the laud
sought is more valuable for its timber
or atone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish ber claim to
said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at their office at Roat-bnrg- ,

Ore., on Wednesday, the 15th day of
April, 11)08.

She names as witnesses Wesley B.
Sherman, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
George H. Slover of Grants Pass,
Ore., Roy Garontteof Merlin, Oregon,
Ella Albright, of Vancouver, Washing-
ton.

Aoy aod all persons claiming adver-
sely the d lands are re-
quested to file their olalms in this of-

fice on er before aaid 16th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Res later.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
" Timber Lanal, Act Jane 8, 1878.
Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 35, 1007.

Notice is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of
tbe ant of (Jonaieaa tar Jnoe 8, lniH,
milled "Aa act lor the sal of

timber lands In the States of Califor-
nia, Oregen, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the
public Laud States by act of August 4,
mi,

ELLA ALBRIGHT
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State
of Washington has this dy filed in
this ofnoe her sworn statement JNo.
8ti97. for the purchase of the E'i of
E 4 of Section No. 24 in Township
No. 84 South, Uauge No. 7 W.W M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber er etone than for agricultural
purposes, nd to establish her claim
tn said land before K'giBier ana Re-
ceiver at their office at Rosnburg.
Ore., on Tuesday, the Mth day of
Arm. iv:She names as witnesses: Wes'ey 1!

Sherman, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
George II Slover, of Grants Pass,
Oregon, Roy Garoutte of Merlin,
O re.. Miry J. Dubois, of Vaucouver,
Washington.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described land are
requested to file their claims in this
of lice on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register,

Time Works Wonders,
"Hello. IMxou!" said Thompson.

"How's things';"
"Simply swimmingly, thunks, old

chap! Couldn't be lietter. I was nev-

er doing so well In my life! I've got
a hundred pounds In my pocket nt
this very moment-.- "

"Good, gixKl! I'm glad to hear It!
Delighted!"

"Yes; a hundred pounds-- a hundred
pounds! You understand?"

"Yes. I congratulate you!"
"Hut you believe ine. don't you? A

solid hundred pounds In golden sover-
eigns in uiy pocket n hundred
pouiiiis!"

"So you n:iid, Why do you keep re- -

K7"
"Well. : u i nttJrr of fact, I'm testing

tli. t Ht ir.v n '.out n fellow repcatlm; n
yr.rn until l.e eou.es to believe It blni-ie'f- .

f to thoroughly convince
myself about Thursday. You might
lend me ;i s'ncr'd;:n till then, will
you T' I 'en rson's Week ly .

Tbe Esleimo Sneeze.
The Eskimo Is said to delight in

sneezing. Indeed, It Is his one form of
dissipation, which be produces by
soufling a mixture of powdered quartz
and tobacco.

The Courier i a e'an. family ?apr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATON
Timber Land, Aot Jane 8, 1878.

Roeeburg, Ore., December 19th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-pliance with tlia limvilinni nt hA ....I

of Congress of June 8. 1878 entitled
.an ot lor me sate or cimoer landsin rhn Hiaia n fllifnn.t. o.- - - w...ulu. ylrKUUou ana nasniogton lerrtlory"

as extended to all the Public Land
Stales by act of August 4 189a

NELLIE M. IRWIN
of Vancouver oooniy of Clarke State
Or Tsrritnrv nf WuHiurfnn 11,1.
day filed in this office ber... .. . XT imn . . eworn

. state--
.iuou. ol , , Ior W9 poronase or thePract'l W(d 8Wt amis vru--i y

of Sseuon r-- 18 in Township No 87
o, iigB ,0. 1 w w M and will offer
proof to show that the land sought ismore valuable for its timber or sionothan for agricultural purposes, andto establish her cllr, fn ..1.1 1

before Joseph Moss, D. S. Commie- -
moum at uranis rasa, Uregon, onSaturday, the 7th da v of March, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Wesley
B Sherman, of Grant Pass, Ore.,
George H Slover. of nnt. PUJ
Ore., Roy Garoutte of Marlin n,u
vulliatn Bsiley of Davidson, Oregon.

Anv ami all persons claiming ad-
versely tli j above-describe- lands are
requested to tlloTilimr claims in this
office on or before s:id 7th day ofMarjh, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jnne 3, IH1H.

Kosebnrg, Ore, Nov. 6, 11)07.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled

Ao Act for the sale of Timber Lands
in the States of California. OrKgon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory, "
as extended to mil tl tj,,i.iit:i
States bv act of August 4, 1893

PATRICK O'DONNELL.
of Camas Valley, county of Donglaa

i wrrgou, uas una day Died tn
this office his sworn statement No.
8673, for Ihe purchase of the KL' of
the NWW and the kku nt tt,. uici -

of section No. 80, Township 84 Sooth,
of Rauge 4 W. W. M., and will offer
(iruui w snow mat tue land sought ismore valuable for )f tlmh mA ........
than for agricultural purposes and to

11 ib ciaim to said land be-
fore the Register and Reoeiver of
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of January.

Efl USniM HI lt.naHai 13
. - ' aiaftru--
berger. of Roseburg,

, i) i . .
Oregon;. . , ...Warren

i.unmiurg, ure., uranc isyior,
of Winchester, Ore., John Q. Gilbert
ui AbvBuuurK,

AnV aud all ,Iwrinni . nlaimlni..HiuMM ad.1versely the above described lands are
requested to file their olalms in this
Office On nr ImfnrA malA ORfk Amm t
Jannary, 1908.

.BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 15, 1907.
Notioe is hereby given that in ooin-plian-

w th the provisions of lbs Aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An Aot for Ihe sale of timber Linda
in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washinitton Territory,'

s extended to all Pnhlio Land States
by aot of August 4, 18U3,

LILLIAN M. KNAGGS,
of Harrison, Oonnty of Kootoal, 8tat
of Idaho, filed in this office her sworn
etatement No. 837 for the purchaae of
the SWJi of the NWW, of the
SW4 aud lot, 1 of Section No. 13, inTowusbip No.87 South of Range No. 7
West, W. M., and will offer proof to
ahow that the land sought ia more
valuable for Us timber or etone than
for agricultural porposes, and to

her claim te said laud before
the Joseph Moss, United Stntss
Oommiss oner, at his effloe in Grants
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the 17tti
day of February, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Martin
A. Conger, of Ornts Pass, Ore.,
Emuiett R. Conger, of WildorvlllB,
Uregon William Bull of Grants Pass,
Ore., Clarence A Packer, of Harri-
son, Idaho.

Any and all persons olaiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
otnoe ou or before aaid 17th day of
February, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

summons
In the Circuit Court of The State of

Oregon, for Josephine Couoty.
Walter Tallmadge,

plaintiff,
vs Suit for Divoroe.

Maud Tallin artgo,
defendant.

To Maud Tallinadgii, the defendant
above named :

In Ihe name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby summoned toappear and answer tbe complaint filed
against you io the above entitled
Omrt and Cause on or before six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this an Minions, which first
date of publication is Friday, Janu-
ary 3, l'.HW, and the last day of publi-
cation of said summons, and the last
day for your appearance as foresaid ia
Friday, the 14th day of February,
1908, and you are hereby notified, that
if yon fail to appear and answer the
complaint with'ii the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relirf prayed for in his com-
plaint, for a decree dissolving
the Ismds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant,
ami that the plaintiff be awarded the
care and custody of the minor
children, Chester, aged 3, Lester aged
H and Cleo, aged 8, and for such
other and further rulief as to the court
may seem equitabiH. This summons
is published by nrder of Hon. Stephen.
Jewell, of tbe County '!ourt of
Josephine County, State of Oregon,
n.ade January 2, Mm, onl-rin- g the
publication of this summons lor a
period of fix aoeceiii ve week'

OLIVER S. liliOWN,
Attoruey for l ho plaintiff.

"'oete. o.'- -i a. dodgers, s'l -- ea
ni n 'rrt -- t JV? Com 't ice.


